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The Shuswop Hospice Society is a

v olunt eer b ased or ganizat io n

otfering the following Progroms:

o CompassionateCare
o Ar:e on One Bereovemeni Supporf
o CareforCar'e,Oivers
c Pqlliqtive Support 6roup
o Vorious 6rief Support Groups

o Volunteer Development/Educotion
. Librory ond Video Resource Progrom

o Monihly Volunteer Support Progrom

o Volunteer Troining Progrom
o Celebratz A LifeProgrom
. Hike for Hospice (Mtionol Hospice

Event)

r Foll Hikiry Series

The programs and services we
provide are complementary

Potricio wos born in Edmon-

ton where she obtoined her
Registered Nurse Diplomo

from the University of
Alberto hospitol.
Potricia is morried ond hos
two odult children ond their
first grandchild is due this
December.
She hos worked in a voriety
of nursing areos in her 30
ye.ars of pracfice. Working in
geriatric care is where she
has hod the most experience.
Presently she his working with
qdults with special needs.

As on RN coring for the eld-
erly, Potricio sodly witnessed
nony tines where people died
olone.

Whct she reolly wanfed to do

wos to sit at the patienf 's side
and be with them but other
duties did not cllow this.
Potricio hopes thof by being o
Hospice Volqnteer she con help
a person to end their journey
with o friend ond not olone.

John joins the Boord os o cur-
rent octive hospice volunteer.
He is University educated ond

found what "I want to do when

I grow up" when he took the
Hospice troining in ?@7.
He moved to Salmon Arm in

1991 to toke on the position of
Superi nfendent of Transporto-
tion for School District #83.

He wos octive in Rotory ond

President of Minor Hockey dur-
ing his first yeors in lhe
Shuswap.

Since retirement he ond his wife
have troveled, exploring the
world, and hos an oppreciotion
of how different cultures deal

with deoth ond dying. For fhe
past six years John hos been o

Hospice volunteer.
Ii hos been his privilege to
shore time with hospice clients,
ossisting them in their end-of-
life transition..

aaaaaa
The Boord wants to ensure thot
the outlying crrass of our cotch-
ment hove the some occess to
SHS services os Solmon Arm. We
currently hove representotion
from Sornanto ond qre seeking
tep?sentation f rom Sicomous.

aa

> Understandi ng dernentio
> Understondi ng behoviour

> Understondi ng communicaf ion
> Self-care for coregivers

WELCO.AAE TO OUR NEW BOAR,D MEAABER5
This spring, sow the oddition of 2 inlerim Boord Members. Pleasa join me in welcoming the following
peopleto the Boord of the Shuswap Hospice Society:

John iAoxwell

E

N-Z;HEJ.MER'S WORKSHOP

Family Caregiver Series (1 full-doy session) Soturdoy September 14
This course will *" presenled by the Komloops Chopter of the Alzheimer Society of BC

The Fomily Caregiver Series is for fonily mernbers who ore caring for a person with dementio"

Legrn about dementio, practical coping strategies , aad arly planning.

The Family Cwu4iver Series covers the followirq fopics:

> Plonnirg oheod ond understanding the health-care system

ft will be offered trw,W doncticn to the Alzheimer's Society.
Locotion: The Goihering Ploce-350 30th Strret N.E.. Salmon Arm. 9Ai1-5 PM)
Oyn to the Public. For morc informotion and to resewe your seot, Coll Judy ot

2fi-832-7099 or e-mqil: judy@shuswaphospice.co. Seats ore Limited.

Patricia Kwifkoski

Shuswop Hospice Society Compossionate Care for the Dying ond Bereaved



Drogonflies

Hello
Everyone I

Sinca we lqst talked mony good things hove
happened. Welcome John ( l/loxwell) to
the Boord we look forwsrd to your " yoice

from the field" input. And thank you for
accepting to act ds volunteer lioison. Those

who ottended the BCHPCA conference
were inspired and energized by it; the Skill
Foir ot the 5L6H wos fun and our tqble
well received. Thonk you cll who helped out
with it. Lostly I om thrilled to cnnounce

thot Mory Jone (tt\J) Jockson wos just
hired os the new Polliotive Care Coordind-
tor. She will stort her new role July 4th

She hos a nursing bockground ond hos been
hired by fHA to ensure thot best practice
Polliotive /End of Lif e Caee is ovoilable and
seomlessly delivered in the Shuswop to all

A WORD FRO,IA YOUR CHAIR
who need it. Welcome MJ; oll of us ot
SHS look forwqrd to working collqborq-
tively and closely with you in the immedi-
ote ond ongoing future to ensure thot all
PC patienfs ond their fomilies/coregivers
receive the e,motionall compassionate care
we con offer them ond feel well sup-
ported. With the hiring of rtdJ the f irsf of
the Priority 1 in the Palliative Core Work-
ing 6roup Action Plan which was occepted
os presented by the Colloborative Ser-
vices Committee ( SNO Division of F.P.,

IHA ond Government) hos been com-
pleted ond the implementotion group is set
to ensure thot ALL the other recommen-
dotions ore completed in time ond priority
order leoding up in time to the longer
term vision of the estoblishment of o

well-functioning best- proctice Polliotive

Core Unit. SHS
porticipates in
both the develop-
ment of the Action
Plon snd now in its
implemenfotion. A
copy of the Action
Plon is availqble for
viewing ot the SHS
office. We sre
indeed making pro-
gress cnd you, SHS
Volunteers, hove on

essentiol role fo ploy in the success of
the New Vision.

As olways with oppreciation ond
6rotitude,

AdelePreto

"A copocity
ond toste
for reoding
gives occess

to whotever
has olreody
been discov-
e?ed bY

others."

- Abraham Lincoln

We ore fortunote to hove a
greaf librory of resources,
both books and DVD's, on o
voriety of topics oround Hos-
pice Palliotirre Core

Judy Racommends:

TEAR SOUP

Story by Pot Schwiebert
and Chuck DeKlyen.
Illustrated by Toylor Bills,
Sore cooking reguires fhcf
you meosure ingredients
exoctly. But nuking soup is

FROA,I THE UTBRARY
different. Soup ruking is on
art. ond you are the artist.
Improvising as you go, your
only gool is lhot the blended
creotion will both sotisfy your
hunger and soothe what hurts
you.

"What? true abwt soup

aoking, is also ftue abwf
grievitg."

fn this richly illustrated book,

6rondy has just sutfered dbig
loss in her life, ond so she is

cooking her own unigue bctch

of "teor soup'. Teor Soup
gives you a glimpse into
Grondy's life os she blends
differeat ingredients info her
own grief process. Her terr
soup will help to bring her
comfort ond ultimately help to
fill the void in her life thoi
wos created by her loss.

Following Grandys story you

will find cooking tips to use in

de.aling with grief.
It's greot for oll oges.

including children

Celebrate A Life-December 2013
We are storting to gear up for our
Celebrate o Life Event in December.

Celebrate-A-Life is an onnuol Shuswop
Hospice Society event held in December
to ollow peaple to take 6 f ?-til moments

out of their busy Christmas
season to honour family, friends,

ond pets who hove died.

Starting in the Foll,
we wall need volunteers to
help creote the Angels for
the Tree-

Then in December,
we will need volunteers to sit
Et the fable-

This years event will be held
December Znd to December
20fh at the Picodilly i{oll.
1O:OO om-/+:OO pm :t
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VOLUNTEER PROFILE : Barb Attig
How long hove you been o
Volunteer?
I took rry 6 wer.;k training in

iAorch of ZAt? aad have baen
volunieering since then.
Why did yor select ihe
Hospice to volunteer?
To be honest, I did not select
Hospice. ltAy friend was inter-
ested in volunfaering ond osk
would I like fo go with her. Eve-
rything kind o fell into ploce ofter
that. f enjoyed the troining very
much os if mode me think about
life and not just death.
Whof hos beirE o volunteer
meonf to you?

It has meant thot I con do a lot
more to help out. ica I hove done
a number of different jobs.

VOLUNTEER TAEETING REPORT
Sumtmry for lrliay - Jurp

Volunteer Meetinos
Moy - As infection confrol be-
comes an increosing concern
within our society it tryos deened
imporioht to hava on education
presentotion for volunteers going

into the hospitol in porticuhr.
We wete gifted with Colleen

Rieswig. RN ond Infection Con-

trol Educator for IHA in our
Region. coming and shoring at
this months volunfeer re*tirlg..
Those who porticipoted now hove

It's obout

2013 BCHPCA Conterence-People Focus Fr.F,- R
lrlqomi Tutu's opening remorks on lllonday'I will not live on unlived life" chollenged eoch of us. I believe A BTO qS
that everyone af ihe conference shored this possion for whot we do..."to be so possionate that you catch 

-r 
. r

fire'...to use my haort so that r nrill lose my significonce 
- r---'-"-'- "'-' / -- --'-" 

ThOnk YOU
There is, in this communiiy we inhobii, o shored purpose and that is "whole potient focus. We should 

for the dedication ondendeovor to otfer the besi crre of the heart ond the very best of medical core.

coring for our pcfient's spiril is ihe significcnt motivation in hospice. Everyone is spirituol, eoch. is contribution"'rtr.tt' *
uniguely dittererrt. Our purpose is to find spirituality in each person; to find whstever it is thot sustains
and keeps the individuol going. The answer is rooted in relationships, bofh inierpersonal ond

transcendentol. Become o g"ntL observer. Practice the art of spiritrrcl componioning ond deep outhentic YOU give the precious
listerring. Honour the spirit. Focus your ottention. Just listen. gitt of tirne to provide
It is the potients' neads thct govern..-olwaysl We must support them by recognizing who they are and support, understonding ond
whot they ore. Whot giraes them comfort? Be cognizar* of what is happening, oware of their nepds. respecf for our fomilies in

w" u;u,,,,roo,rr,7i##ilriffiy',!r':i7*, ror the ntture., 5["i" time or need'

(opening doy welcoma frcm Dmre l-hred-Nuuchacht-nrlth Bond of the Ausgueom Firsf Ncrions Territory) flp page 3&bmitted by John lrtoxyell
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I have helped on fundraisers and
workshops; harre mode butterfly
pins and cngels for the Celebro-
tion of Ufe tree. I am now the
coordinqtor of this progmm. I
hove volunteered for the library
ond grothered infornution. I
hove olso sat, reod, held honds.

scid proyers ond talked with
people in their bereoving of a

loved one. There are o number
of opportunities to volunteer if
you aren't reody to sit with
someone who is dying.
Any special nomenfs in your
time os a volunteen that you

waild like fo share?
At the Celebmtion of Life toble,
f hqve been thonkful to heor
stories from those who stopped
by to toke an ongel ond remem-

ber their lowd oaes. I om glod

that I hcve the opportunity to
be o Hospice volunteer
A word fr.om the Co-ordinoior:
Borb has been with the Society
since Febrr.nry 2O12. Borb's rnost
ertdearing quoliiy is her consfont
joy. You can't help but feel good

when she is preseht. Often hos-
pice volunteering is perceived os

sitting wifh the dying ond be-
reoved but in foct there are
mony other wqys to offer your
valuoble time. Barb is proof of
thot. Mt only does Barb work
with those in need, she puts o
great der;l of time ond effort
into supporfing in ofher woys

Bcrb brings rnony talenfs to the
work; she is an osset for sure.
?lod you ore with us ! Borb !

a yellow sticker on the backside
of their photo f.D. bodge indicot-
ing they hove had the education
oround this topic. Of the volun-
teers availobb to work with cli-
ants, 2O attanded.
June - This was fhe last of our
gotherings prior to September.
We hod a potluck ond social eve-
ning of shorirE and laughter. This

ne*tirg wos ottended by 14 vol-
unteers. A good tima was had by
oll. The nexl tnex:ting will be held
SeptemberlSth.

Wishing everyone a fabulous
summer - Brenda ond Judy.

Monthly volunfeer neetings ore an

integrol part of the Shuswop Hos-
pice Socie!y's education program.
Pleose rnork your colendqr lor the-se

voluntezr meetings:
Thursday September t9. ?AB
Thursdoy October L7, 2Ol3
Thursday Mwmber ?1, 20L3

Remember lhat when vou otfend o
conference or workhob, ofhers are
interested in whot wen* on ond whot
vou oleaned from it. We will oll
henefit from ond oppreciate your
feedbock. Please Shdie.

roin

Barb Attig, Volunteer
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homes in Consdo do not have o palliotive care progr6m.

Through interviews with doctors, nurses. ond staff members,
they identified some of the chollenges to ochieving guality end-
oflife care. They rnirror many of the some issues that both
SHS ond the Polliative Carz Working 6roup in the Shuswop
hove identified. This gives us contidence that we ore oll work-
ing towords the successful implementotion of the coordinoted
hospice palliotive care plon for the Shuswop North Okonogan.

Therewere mony very important messoges received ot the
conference. The keynote speakers were very informotive and
inspirotionol. The poem presented by Nontombi Tu Tu, "f will
not die on unlived life" certoinly left a losting impression.
Submitfed By &re licCroe

Shuswop Hospice Society

BCHPCA CONFERENCE 2013 - June 2 ond 3

Attending the conference wos a very enlightening experience, providing o wide range of opportunities to porticipote in
discussions on hospice polliotive core, ond leorn obout services provided by private industries, hear the vision of BCHPC ond

meet like-minded individuqls.

Discussions regarding recruiting, preporing ond supporting volunteers provided insight into the steps required to ensure o
strong volunteer bqse is ovoiloble to the community. We need to goin knowledge to onswer the guestions. so we con inf luence
the direction of hospice polliotive core thot helps reolize o goal of better core. A common comment is "one of the importont
things thot hospice hos done for me is, it has taught me ond continues to teoch me how to live." Volunteers reguire educotion.
support from others, self-core ond self-knowledge to do their work well. Hospice fills the gops in person-centered care.
There is a need to provide core to vulneroble Conodions. By the year,2O2O there will be 40% more deoths onnuolly thon in
2003. Ninety percent (9O%) of Conqdions dle of prolonged illnesses. There is ocknowledgement thot End-of-Life core is

needed well before the lost three to six months of life.
A group of professionols is currenfly researching innovoiions in Polliotive Care in Long Term Care f acilities. fn Concdo. LTC
focilities report 39% of all deaths snd the mojority of LTCgpry.e

#2O9 - 231 Trans Conodo Highwoy

PO Box976,
Salnon Arm, BC VlE 4P1

Phone: 250-832-7099
Fox: 250-832-7017

E-moil: odmin@shuswaphospice.ca

About Hospice:
Hospice is a holistic form of polliotive core which aims to moke fhe lost months of life os comfort-
oble ond peoceful as possible for potients and their coregivers. Hospice
strives to improve guolify of life ot end of life, n<

but clso for their fornity and friends. rhe potienr, t'.#il:fitrtf# * ffiq$ I
caregivers ore considered on integral unit. Hospice is not o ploce - it's o *,;S 

\ D,
;ffi::kr,Til',1J"il.#;i";'":T;?#,"i:;"TJ:::-:,ilTl'3,I#:;lilJo,-r"fi (
ond progressive vision of Hospice. I
At fhe Shusvop Hospice Society: 

.^ ^--^ --r ^*^.;^--r -..-. lIFo We provide complirnentary, aclive, compossionote core ond emotionol support of the dying Y,_'
ond bereaved by troined volunteers to people diagnosed with a terminol illness in the - 

.l+
hospital, home or ony facility chosen by the client. ij.$i$

e We suPpori the righis of oll persons ta receive consistent physicol, emotionol ond spirituol 
^ossistance to maintoin individuolity and dignity while facing illness ond berenvement. - , *

' Yri"l*l"1TlilH#11fiiffiffH::H:;tJ,kfomiries 
and friends of those !t tt

We ore members of the British Columbio ond Conodian Hospice Polliotive i. ?g*
Care AssociEtions (BCHPCA, CHPCA) v,L,U

The support of IHA, donotions ond memoriql gifts from the public enoble l*re +lL v

Shuswap Hospice Society to continue to provide our core progroms
to the people of our communities.

IWiII NotDie an I-LrIhd r ife

fitnnuWtafun@eu,ffi)
I will not die an unlived Iife
I will not live in fear
offalling or catching fire.
I choose to inhabit my days,
to allow my living to open me,
to make me less afraid,
more accessible,
to loosen myheart
until itbecomes a wing,
a torch, a promise.
I choose to risk my significance;
to live so that which came to me as seed
goes to the next as blossom
and that which came to me as blossom.
goes on as fruit.

Compossionate Csre for the Dying ond Bereaved


